




B A S E B A L  L .  •  
WEAR 
SOPH'S 8, 
"Dm last T 
FRESHIES 3. 
Theitwo abademic winders played. 
Monday for the championship of the^ 
academic . department;, and 
TULANE PRELIMINARY 













T to all ihe hew shapes, In 8 Superb 
y| ' variety at Spring colors. 
fK • • 'The Tulane preliminary contest 
•- . :... , -... . both••••o' jock place in the auditorium last 
sday afternopa~the 
. v, PS* UP first class ball. viarg0 audience present, and their at-
t^ the, alette , feld.' The Tfce ^Matio^j^syere.^llette^ ^ ;, 
, sKowiisrMt-^^^un ^nd Wyighfe good ^tick^^g^ The ^ 6f mu^ 
V'™™ ^classed- by the y§.ophVVWfc- . Clatf Uplnt ran high. a^^3AvichIh^peeches, howeve*, was~ 
Brit Porter pitched foi; the SoptfiC the Soph s ^ere^t in; full force £' v6l; .noticeable. The band Alls a 
and his good twirling went a greati cheer their team on to victory, ^ laying need, in .the University. 
ijoW ii) 
DERBIES 
1q black trod jbrown, litfbt weight, 
for Spring aii<l Summer wear. 
ii il# 
V- ways towards keeping down" the'• 
: Frosliies' score. "Good ball" was 
.played throughout, the game. Theret 
was-a very good crowd on the field 
but the "roojters" 'wye not very milch 
.iil-"evidence and_ the cus ^ 
Freshman spirit was^ dormant to the 
extreme. The game ended after 







^ ^ v * played his same , Tfife question was, "Resolved, that 
fine steady game^and Thomas pitch- l^e United States should not retain • 
*u ®? ' ®Soph's had/tha* th§ Philippine Islands." . The de-
est team and .won out with a.spose^j bW was championed on the affirma- . 
dff tive by Mr. Pierson. He made a 
' strong argument, and .fully laid 
. down thfe lines upon wjhich the de-
of 13 to 8 in their favor. 
le line up: 
Sophs - . 
The line up 5 













































•n m, rr - stage was easy, Jii8«voice; clear, and 
P 
nThoma8> Haven ^i8 8tyle Popvincmg. He succeed^ 
— • •—Aey 
0. F. " FiTlmore 
E, Pr- ~W- Thoma^t 
lBt' B. 
in rebutting most of the affirmatiy^s 
arguinetit)- • .iand—"producing: *nd 
-clinching some good 'points fop the 
; These two njen were followed by 
o , ""^Messrs.1 McGintiis and Perkins on 
BASEBALL-TRIP AND $CHE- the Messrs, 
D^E.-
4^ 
* • * 
JUNIORS aOy. SENIORS 4. 
Notwi thstand ing the unpleasant 
weather and the muddy field, tile 
game between the juniors and the 
Seniors was pulled off, as scheduled, 
''"Yidny flftmr^n . The hvo teams 
Manager Mont F. HighTey TiaF 
completed .all arrangements for in 
eleven days Southern trip for this 
were not at all evenly matched, as 
" the Seniors had only .three men who 
knew anything to speak of about .lthe 
game, and tl\ere had been no • 
STUDENTS' CHOICE whatBoever. the cantanramf lns nin 
being chosen on the field just belbre 
: the gameT But the Seniors put xip 
a stiff game .for the. first four innings 
milking the Juniors think they were 
- up against it. ' Then.the team's lack 
gear's baseball teapi... 
• ; The team will leave. Austin Sun­
day, April 28, and play as follows: 
University of Louisiana at- Baton 
Rouge, April 89; Jeffetsoh Militaigr 
A " "are at Nnchoa. Miha. April 30 
and Mayfieli^h the negative".; AU-
' these 'men wete well prepared, an^ 
:each built up an argument only to be 
torn down by ttoe speaker that fol-r 
lowed.'; The subject was discussed. 
by them in every phase,—com-
snd 
. N«. kouserin America showV . 
" *. moire complete, larger, or 
better line of Men's Fine 
Shirts than you'll find herej,„w 
' V/ ' . te®#' 
No matter how hard it is 
to find a fit al other places, 
it is an easy matter here. . 
Come in~ahd see the new 
things for draaaJbaaineaa and 
negligee wear. 
•i 









A, P. W00LDRID6L ftfldart. 
Paul f. thorntom, vies Pmt 
JASPER WOOIDRIDOC, CttMw. 
A. W, WllKERSON, Ant, finhhr. 
The grwtnd^wa^covcrdd : { 
Not a thing was left undone. " 
to prove and, to disprove the proposi 
tion, and w^en they had all finished 
it-waSr 
and May 1; University of Alabama any degree of certainty what men 
at TuBkaloosa,^AJii., May "3 and 4; w<mld be chosen by the jitdges, so 
Tnlahe University-
Mav 6.and 7,... . 
w 
rrhave been ^weiv 
each of fhe institutions nAm< 
above assuring "a grand time. 
f Thp following schedule of "games 
here in Austin can he announced as 
eertaih: 
. „, _ ,,,,,, t of practiee sliow^fl up, and Uie Jun-U; _ t ^ ^ $06 Congress Avenue lors ran away, with things, the final "^.'Saturday, March 80, 'Varsity vm 
- score being 20 to 4 in their' favor, 
PHOiME- 73 
SPECIALS: 
Our maniiish walking boots for 
w o m e n  . . .  r . .  . . . . .  . $ 3 . 0 0  
splendid line of "up-to-date 
?hoes f6r men . $3.00 
iiox hats—n^^feerje elsfe: but 
h e r e  . j L : „  ' "  
Il iward.derbys, next best .. $3.00 
Handsome suitis 'for men, war­
ranted . '.-$7.50 to 35.00 
High grade millinery. , . . . . 
•Xindies' Man-Tailored Suits, . 
Men's $l.-50* Shirts tft .-98c 
'Varsity ^tndents' Headquarters. 
Come on. 
St Edwards. 
. - . " • ' ' 
Puett for the Seniors seemed det$r--^- Saturday, April 20, 'Varsity vs, 
mined tf> plav th^ whole game. Fort Worth. —~ • -
-= -* * . -- > - Saturday. Mav 11. .'Varsity vs. 
Weatherford. . 1 : .) IJNIOlt UW 11, SENIOR LAW 10. 
, . The rn<)st interesting game of the 0 Friday jhid Saturday, May 1 
scries was j>layed Saturday after- .18, 'Varsity vs. Tulane. 
nQon^nii drew a laj^e. audience. | 
Many vers were exper- f 
and 
naarly ware they matclu^. 
Each sneaker -was given five min* 
rejoin 
much warmth of dkeusaion— 
enjoyed. ' . 
The comidittee of judges, consist^ < 
ing of Dr. Mezes, Judge Lewis, i 
Judge Williams, Judge Townes, 
Professor Houston and Rev. Dr. 
Bradfield, reported that after much •'* . •. - • . 
deliberation and. careful consfdera-^— -" BOARD OF DIRECTORS! 
tion Itey M Mmwb- Per- ^ 0. VMrli . £.». 
bn» and Biehop of the Busk a» mir Paul F. TjionKa, A. P. WdoMrMn, 
• R. L. Brown, J 
the Athenaeutfi as alternate. • ; • • ~—=—;— 
i OF AUSTIN  ̂ TEXAS. 
CAPITAL . $150,00000 
A gaflie with Kansas Normah;' the 
of ienccd men in the baseball world but 
showed the lack of . -training ^and the last ,three years, has been ar-
ranfrodv bnfc th« >lat« k 
men will he sent to New !„• 
Orleans.' in about four weeks to de- THE BUSINESS OF THE FACULTY 
bate Tulane University. With the AND THE STUDENTS OF THE 
proper support froyvTexas they, are ' UNIVERSITY SOLICIT**, I 
win. -And the student body -? 
will mto '% • i 
force. The Seniors forged ahead in— 
the beginniii^ of the game but aboiit t A series of games with the Uni-. 
the affirmative; 
, „ «,i . . ^versitv'of Louisiana will most.like- ' " ^ the, fifth ^nmng the unknown won- .. _ ,• ... - •. . 
der" Green'was put 
the Juniors; had: things their way^ 
for Green's curv.es .were too much 
-for ttie -Senior-sJ-iChc.. .nhenom^nalj. 
season. 




"Barber SV f̂ 
play, of - the game was : "Choc" Mc-
Allester's great- stop and "throw to" 
first base after/he had fallen on the.. 
ground.: Tlje^crowd grewso en-
I The ;r oratorical 
southern'm 
contest " among-' 
and universities 
thusiastic that the game .was 
several times for the urrjpire t6 get 
the crowds hack. At the close of the 
ninth inning the score stood 11-10 
in favor of the Juniors. _ . . 
P. W. MpFADDEN 
The line up: ,* -
Junior Law <- •' ~ " Senior I-awT within ten feet of the plate through-
Leslig Catcher " Ardrey out the game. An intentional foul 
n.rooTi - Pitches .. X5eyer shall be counted a strike unless 
Whartly Pitcher \XnarK^^ffKfiraiready hi 
. Mclnnis 1st B. 
:TayhJTTT~ 2&4i;—— 
Moore - S. S. 
r At a meeting of the National 
league lAseball magnates recently-
several changes of importance were . .will be held her^this yeair, the third 
made in the code of baseball rules'. week in May. Mr/Slay, the eecre-
The object o.f the changes.i|? to niake/ tary ofthe association, lias fp.r some 
the gatiie faster and to avoid the de- .time been in correspondence with 
l^y -ftdiich skillful... professionals of* the members of this association. So 
ten cause.: : '.J."' : * far it is,..practically 'assured that 
" The Isubstance of. the -clvangcs i6 representatives - will coine •' from 
as/follows: The catcher shall -stand Vanderbilt, Sewanee, and the Uni-
the batter is hit by a pitched ball he 
not talce his base, but he \fUl 
"ChocV McAlltSter 3d-B. 
^ Joites y" ,f~ ": L; F. • y: 
MeMaWn 
Clarice he accredited with a ball. The ^itcK' 
Brown er is not allowed to told the ball o^er 
; Key twenty seconds, and if.he throsra toi 
, Alletf the hags,- one ballj&all be o(miii$d 
veiiity: of iloith: jOftfoliHa. Other 
institutions have not yet definitely 
reported. 
^he thst prcliminary contest-for 
the representative from this Univer- r 
sitv willlbe held in the auditorium 
next friday afternoon ai' 2F30, be-" 
fore the faculty committee on Foren-
sics and Oratory, All contest-" 
meet PirofesBor 
at 2:15, on Fri-
W.luMjwt HMind aBIOB IBW8T0OT OF 
OAxrmx, 





W» will *ell you *t85e. pair, Ow 
BA8E BALL?SKASON 
in ttxai «sd mu fix jot. •' 
75 G-nts Pair 
(KHMER IMOK ir 
ants are 
Shurter in room 
teMM. 1401 UvacaStfeet, 
£ (W \ 
1T: " 







. __ ^ _,CarMPe Indian School has an en-
tM ^egtudetitg and alumni gjftnnasiuin has been most gratify;- rollment of" 1215 students, 'seventy-
e n Ve".jg5°-B1-Il^?8rflppear ng. ...4ng^__TVi^fly his classes will six -tribes .being represented.-
give ari""exhibition in the auditorium,, •— ^ ^ 
SJOBSCKIPTION PRICK,.. .$1.25 PEKY^AR 
, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF: 
I -R FRANK T. WEST. „ ^ 1*^ • • * 
BUSINESS MANAGERS: . 
H.. MONT F. IIIGHLEY, H. LEE BORDEN. 
G00DS5TTIF 
BCSTAT256" 
- A IT. ft'f nnRNTii are rear 
»>* H mm 
A . Raatz fii'O Reiffu' 
"Tfie Dictators of Moderate'Prices". 
to hand in contributions of a n 
nature., Leave arjfieles in the boxes 
Tn the corrras^Tjrmall'tcrEtlitoT^B^ 
Chief, B. Ball. ."~"r _ 
All exchanges and correspondence 
should be addressed to "T-HE TEXAN," 
1813 Congress Avenue. ""i 
Entered at the;1 Austin postoffice as sec­
ond class mail matter. 
Literary Editor—Jesse Miller. 
Senior Class—W; L. Prather, Jr. 
Junior Class-—Miss Katie Small. 
at whiph place the "college gym-. 
nast" will be selected and the "Gur-
tiss Cup" given to him. Prizes will 
alsojcie given in special forms of ath-
invited- jileftic . exercise. -•On -the whqle our . president McKinley has consent-
ii-fblptifr ontlofflc • is [irnrrmm^—, • ' tV fflftimencement'ad-
Trinity. College, the new Roman 
Catholic "college for young women 
in.Washin^on, has been, formally 
dedicated. V ; -
* *7 * ' -
0 
AMERICAN jPLAN 
Balls, Receptions and Banquets 
' Specially- Catered For , _ 
THE STUDENTS' FORUM. 
c dress at the University of, California 
the coming, spring. 
-GIVE-3"H£--
NEGRO 'ATHLETICS. 
It eertainly is up. to the authori­
ties to stop the "negroes from using 
. our athletic field for a Sunday camp­
ing ground, .where they yell and • 
" 'scream.and make themselves a source 
Yost of Leland Stanford,; will-
probably teoach Michigan's- eleven 
next year—for more than.$2500. . 
Sophomore Class—John L. Sinclair. 
Freshman Class—Norman 1?. Robertson. 
Senior Law—Ballinger Mills. 
Junior Law—Albert Boggess. x 
Athenaeum—W. P. Hargrove. 
Rusk—E. P. Stockwell. 
Ashbel—Miss Helen Simkins. _j 
Grace Hall Correspondence—Miss 
chen RochB. ~ : x 
Gymnasium Correspondent—^oe Dibrelli 
n Thec recent Junior hop at Mich­
igan is estimated to have cost $15,-
of nuisance to all in the neighbor- 000. .. - - _ 
hood. There are those, whfl have.* * _* -
Driskill SteamEaundry 
• YOUR PATRONAGE 
GUR WAGONS WILL CALL'." 
* EVERY HOUR. 
if f ^ 







*<_ -the power to prevent this, and it cer-
7 ' " tainly is their duty to make use of 
• the power in them vested.' 
Gfet" - A negro baseball game in close. 
proximity is never Very edifying to 
those compelled te-endurp the loud 
To the ; Ex-President Cleveland will give 
lectures at Princeton, March 27 and II-,;. . " 
28 on the. "Venezuelan Question." UniYCTSlty PatrOnagC S 
Tip CO-OPEBAT1VE SOCIETY 
EUROPEAN PLAK -
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE 
7 A. /l Ta9P;X---
fi. L. . Prop. 
Vol. 1 Wednesday, March aK No. 23.r: an(1 boisterous conduct attending"; iir. Battle, prpsiderit of the Co-
r==~^^^ - and a negro baseball game on Sun- operative Society,, called a meeting 
rm- i. ;• . ' 1 ~ 011 our own field, and rightTflTl gf the members yesterd'ajraftenrodn 
: st^ents are rebelling at the; our midst, is a thorn in the flesh" for the purpose oi"electing director^ - for inspection, 
use",of ouriathl6tic field by a gang and an abomination not to be en- for the present year. This should 
of sportive .coons who make the 
'neighborhood hideous with screams 
and yells every Sabbath morning: 
The students feel that bur University 
dured: We shqll continue to insist- have been done early in the sesBioiir 
:%?LIT.:BE stopped. STUDKNT. but a number of incidents caused 
- " °~ ^— v it^ postponement until Cactus' space 
THE 
. , ^ . ______ campus and our athletic field should 
flit HitiltfrftHfl Hoyi " not ^ turoe^ over every Sunday to 
• - . * B fiv>wd -ft# nrrrnoH who hnvc nh rp 




had to be filled. 
"fhe directors elected 
as 
I take pleasiireJn announc- 5 
ing; the arrival of a .large and 
complete line of Samples for 
the present season. Which J 
have now on display ready^ 
I guarantee 
you perfect Satisfaction as to 
"tit, style and geiiciai work. . 
manship, and can. save you ' 
money. Investigate the suits 
which I. make'to order for 
$1^70 up, and ; trousers at da1 
$3.95 up. i •RR -
- A. G. GERJES 
No. «08 OGNGRBSS AVENUES 
DENTIS' 
^ jteams-for the Tulane and Russell; Sophomore, W. P. MeGiri- « 
„ _ Baylor 'debates, respectively,' are nis; Junior, B. H. Powell;'Senior. 
^aidlfotLihe feelings of people rfe- "inking active ^pTeparations for the Geo. M. Deeherd; Junior Ijaw V.,v"' 
coming contests; At New Orleans M. Brown ; Senior T,aw, A. L. feur-
ott April 19th, Messrs. Bishop and ford ;* Kngino^ring I)ept.,: Norman 
Perkins (with Mgrnll as alternate), . T.> liobert^n; ^niversity-at-large 
1. C .• V ,, 7""" 7H~j!amtain that J6 Umted States J)f. H. T. B^edict.- the faculty . 
„,^!d . Pe""anentty _ retain the committee on Bookstore is composed A A1—11 if̂ LJ 
despite all protests,, they .contiuue f;hlllPP^° Islands. On May M, of Drs. Battle, Primer and" Simonds LmlK^ri 
li g^ously inclinedi~prThe practice 
upon/the campus, was slopped some 
~ time'since and the crowd immei 
ly moVed to the1 athletic field, where, 







to enjdy themselves. . "" ^ -
Of course it is not meant to be 
|ie Jnivem^ aiuHtolium, Mes^&rom this nunibgr tlie officers of thfiJ 
bawhon and MOOTO ^with Powell asr=ii^6ciation--\\*ere-eleeted : Dr.' Bat-







JEWELRY AND LOAN 
COMPANY 
, BlflhCNQR68S AVENU E 
"LOANS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
pe^.mission frm any 
th?r °nly dent' to 8^ «« exact statement of priate our property to thei r own 
use, On the con trarj', they pro-
<^eded "to help themefeives;*" Thife 





SATING PLACE ^ 
GOMPLETE WHITE SERVICE 
^ns feje faculty and stu- ; .the financial Edition of the sooietv ; 
engaged in their objectionable prac- reception here. Tt is none m. /f" • x, 
tice, "Can not those who have our for the Oratorical Association-to take; on its busing 
athletic fiejd in charge ask the police ^ P1'8 niatter UP- While circumstances ficultv it has WerFo^hli 'to wLn 
ests of the students in furnishing 
.cheaper, books-—rwhatever pi 
-ab6ve expenses and the per'cent 
tained as capital for 
HOUSE 
FURNISHING 
GOOD^ ii _ 
IBTH AND L.AVAOA STREETS 
eai 
-has 
up. hile circu stances 
here may not permit such an elabo-
ec# 
- year, yet 
The Baylor, debate yill take place . be made to the end that wP may ex-
in Austin about May-3d. Last year tend a cordial greeting to the dev­
our reception at the hands of Bav- gation from Waco 
BOB ttARRISON*S~^ •"l^'WBgr^rv- elab&ratC and^expres-^ -0—-—-
siohs Of gratitude were universal "" • SMALT/POX. 
re- .  
,. the ensuing-^-
Tiyear being returned ,fo the members,,' 
^ am——m 1 i . ^ * - • — . — 1 - . 
at Hie close of -
r- th& cebate was--
RESTAURANT 
BILUARO HALL : 
With Rebate Checks on all Garniis: 




LD BATHS -YVL: 
FIRST-CLA88 WORK 
agsBr.^flrav^ was called- iS™ 
Hill of the Senior La* x ^fc /^henCTer the s-eciety^ 
Season. ^ 
I, Proprietor, 
EBLEPHOHB So. 4^ 
J .  A.  JACKSON 
COLLTERAL BROKER 
While circuipstji'nces may hot, per- in'._" to see MiU    tf Wlia„ + ^ 
mit of a.reception quite so elaborate; ("lass,- who-had beep-slightlv ill for / f of.benefit to the students' 
' : - - 6 it.has no cause to exist. "No one 




it is time; that the students should 
Dealer in Jewelry, Diamonds, 
comes. 
two or. three days. > Dr. Grav.es and: 
atir —ilfabBStir themselves for the reception r—uuiwr-un- rn,»i. rrii _ . ^ . •-
T^^^J^ meKMa^tc^^mttounced - Mr. -Hin^ - i . Perfor™ng efficiently its 
_ i .  i  ,  .  • i / . T T " 7 7  :  c l u t r n s  a n d  J-I., —r 
"WATUHtMi BiLVJtiRWAUEr 
tunity to see all the points of inter-
eSit<Hp ^Austinr and each student 1 
.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, CLOTHING'." HATS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, OUHS, PISTOLS. 
AHMUBITIOH, ET0. . LOADEFF SHELLS, 
• 6BEAT BABQAINB IN UNHEDEEICED 
' PLEDGES. . 
WAT0HES AND JEWELBT BEPAIEED. ^ -
619 CONGRESS AVE. 
oujd regard each visitor as his 
est. Baylor will come down with 
a strong, delegation." Wc do 
malady varioloid and had the case f reali?>hg. the. purjpOse 
" ted^-OnsoBaich-ft^• .fQ.Mders the older . students 
had not broken out,1 Mr, Hilf's feT ab"ntiantly can testify: 
low boarders were permitted to de- AWOTTr^R 
•part, aud thuv have Lakea-ap their HOKOR FOR 
HALSTED. abodes in sundry and divers places. 
The physicians say there is not a - . , 
,  • ,  , ,  P ^ i c i e  o f  d a n g e r , "  a s - l h e  .  d  i s e a s e .  •  A n ^ T t a l i a n m a t h e m a t i c a l j o u r -
wa? °.no of them, even the de- as irl previous instances, will be.con- ™ ihas just appeared, published at 
baters, to think that they have suf- fined to the party first attacked. :• ^tta di Castello . by. S. Lapi, to 
fered from lack of attention. ( There have been six .. cases of 




ive ^orcowgttsa Ave> I; 
A. LEISERING 
Oitta di 
( ^'hom the annual .subscription (12 
smallpox among UniverRity-students - 'Ire) should be. sent. H is ajnonth- v 
Our athletics are beginning Ho this year. -In only one case did; even Zr magazirie issued 'uridgr the dirfec-
look up. The class games in base- ?e °f a victim takd" the Professor 0. Alasia with a 
. \ ; disease. V-aecination • and other b°arrt 0r .collaborators on which thp" 
Ml will h«i)i ui ilpveloj, ,lr,..,allti„M h„V(. V(,n. em..^ .English language.is re^resented hj -
ismg material, Green is n(^w consid: ful and .the Universuty 'work has G- B. Halsted ,of Austin, Texas, to 
ered quite" a "find;"^as his work in. suffered so little as-to be baVely per- jr^hom communications may be sent 
the pitcheFs ho~x Satufdav Waw KOIIW- ceptible^-notwithatanding ^he opin- which yill appear in Italin. 
thing quite above tjie ordinary. Our ^n, prevailing in other c^leges to Ti'T^^T^^^^rial Foard Tmay 
~bali team." o^HufsK-of our, ex- noted also the Russian Yksiliev. and 
hampered by the loss of five or sil 
A new rifle.- 20-inch~bari;eii 
Weiigit 4 pounds., G. B. caps 
and .22 short R. P. Has an 
AUTOMATIC SAFETY and 
cannot be discharged accidentr 
ally. "V .-~T ^ -
Prlca Only $4.00 IS • 
It these rifles are not carried in stock 
by your- dealer, send price and we will 
send it to yqa etpreas prepaid. -
Send stamp for catalog deaeribing oom-i 
plete line and ;pontiuning. valuable in-
lormation to Bhooters. 
: TME J. SiEtEi^iKWTBorCsr 
f. 0, >#<2763 CHICePEE FALLS, MASS changes have, contained "the start-the -^atesfrirf-livmg maaieniaticii:-
•-W ^ ..... .... 'if „ . ling information that, we were suf- ans, Poincare. The,. first number 
^CijruM' lOth and Lampaaas.^-^of the b^t„i9lleg^ players \in the feripg from an epidemic and' were contains the last article written foi-
i6"' ^'<4 South who are cut off by ^he faculty in imminent danger of bemg forced publication ,iy _fte illustrious Ohas. I 
' " to shut down. . _ • Hermite, datST January, 1901, "' 
_5 hibition. ^Notwithstanding this - ery. 1 Mr. Hill rooms at Mrs. War- is introduced rmdei1 the bpfl^inp , IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES. » 
J  ^  W 3  W a t S i ^ t .  ̂ b j e d s ^ B e a e w e l i ^  S  * u ' " o i i S H  
* s ifiMk ii 
moo. Lavaca ITKKBT 













Pore Linen Collars, £5c kind, 20 
1 new styles. 10c 
Negligee Shirts, 10 styles...... 50c 
KingQuality Dress Shoes,worth r 
7' j $5.0^~fbr...... . $3.60 
'Varsity Dress Shoes. ...$3.50 
Spring--Suits ot._ Flannel and v 
.* J3erge, worth $10.00, for... .$7.50 
Blue Serge Coats $3.S(f 
'"••j Prices V. 
are 25 per cent 
below 
^competition. 
l™ "O4 U> becloud his Sieail, 
'• ing.yv''VX;.^:^*:£*^ youi^ Ia(l^ evei; p»triculated 8t the had no auth(Wity toarrangfedateB-
, ; j - University. Thq friends of both eat* 'definitely, so the schedulejM^atnes 
Mifis-BeQlah-itowe will not wfimi tend best,, wishes to them in their with Georgetown will be arranged, in ctiiixcimtC* AI JV . CTAMTV 
• ^— MUljtNIb ULU alAgU 
.in school again' next year. ., ' Dr. Bray .deUvereclTr'very interesi~ ' 9udge *Townes posted the grades 1608 LAVACA STREET. >' ^ 
2F~ J!n(* instructive -tecture feowr^n Torts last week. OPi^.-and' Valen-. -„HiU of the Senior taw ni»^fP~ *°S a d l b^orit^n FryantfYat
reported to have varioloid at,; 713 Texas; Academy o fHScienefrjaat—tina-stand in a i-loas Pnttrply fn tiJm. 
West Twenty-third Street. - / ? Saturday riight.; The lecture was sehres with a grade of "A." Twcftty-
M jn a uZa a jH«strated by fifty fine views of .three others are classed but 
1 • A- h<d * Tew;<ore.t,. - _ of elated «c^: teresting meeting ..last"Sunday, Mr. 
J.'W. Poindexter leading,/ s 
• , Oxsheer Smith returned from his 
home Monday, where she went-t'o at-
C. T. Freeman,' of Sherman, was i 
among last week's prominent visitors ' 
to 'Varsity. Mr. Freeman until re­
cently was the,few partner of Assist-, 
Burford and his brother 
Biirford went to Marble "Palls 
^Sunday with the excursionists. 
iron 
who accompanftd him 
^~I)r. Bray succeeded in filling the 
.position for the U, S. Biological 
0 "" .-
.; COMING EVENTS. ' . -
• J'''Sfel -
Thursdayf' March 2fth.— Chim-
'onshiU-class game. . 
Friday night, Mareh 29.-
iUTh contest 
Friday afternoon, . MarchX. |29,: 
W. E. KdlW; George Duren, and and .the"party-
. K. 0. Miller -have returned from a Sun* An'gelo. .The School of *er^ Interstate oratorical contest pnd 
visit home-during the holidays. ' 11 > Botany may send Mr„ Long on the Bois-j>rize in oratory^ ^ 
ftMi« Anni, Ltoie Bpef ^5" C°1,e^ f°r the I>niv,r. . 3;30.ta^itf 
TWteOer^Mt8-L.tata^ys?he Sotlp A. Pfeiffer, (X E, KM,. (tape on athlMic field. 
Hunt of Dallas and Haven 0f f:ftcit^'®ne^8 office in San 
Denison returned last .week ^fter l f™10i «e was one of the star 
tacklere on our "football'-team and 
JTOTICE. d •> 
& 
pleasant; visit' to their Respective, • it • ..." 
tofflres.- . ; was otherwise prominent jn athletics 
as well" as i^ciassroom work during 
LOCALS AND PERSONALS. 
University students wishing as-
i,. , L — -- - —1 „.ir n mi,-,,,,- siBtahce in their studies can apply-
Miss Iniogene Hicks, t former his college course, fie was recently~to a competent lady -at^?03 West 
_ studentdfUheJIruversity, came last -married., - • Sixth i Street.- Bites, reasonable. 
- / ^on(lay to visij the Misses Scar- The Sonhomnrp, iri academy studies. 
A.J.ZILKER 
1 " Wloluili ind Ritall Otalir ti 
lJidn t Green surprise yoil-? 
day. 
: urades: were given 4 out' 
d a y .  • ' '  • :  
, , .1 . , '...Miss Johnnie 
—Tlif ' "-"p elected directors last 
week. ' . "" 
The Sophomores bent the Fresh-
n Thursday's game by:iLMcare 
^ Rev' Dr- W- D- Bradfield dcliv-_. of 8 to 3. Friday the Juniors beat 
- -el:?d a number of very able addresses the Seniors 20 td 4, and Saturday" 
^ iagt week: His topic was the. Junior..J^aws beat th^ Senior 
"sTesus.", . , -gtsa&r Laws 31 feW^l^result pf SaW" 




Kliner Pape' was sick last week. 
"Varsity vs. St. Edwards, Saiur- ^s<-ar Callaway, LL. B. ,'00, ^nd 
v • ;' \V. E. Miller, LI;. B. '99. LL. M. 





-/OO. • have .forme,fl a -^aptner^hip at 
-An excursion to Marble Falls-was 
returned 
Henne is now domiciled at B'. 
Hall, 'U 
given Sunday in honor of some of 
last wpok from bpr home in GeorgeV rcp*cse.ntatives. Several 'Var- ,htmSeH (frill i 
fowii, where she spent two weeks kv. aJculfr wero fortunate enough .n ttVi'irlaKRpH 'wtrrng 
—^-tSJ^^Jnvrtations, among whom ^ 
were V, M. ^ 4ri^ W41 come the 
Friday nigl^Mftpch 219th, in the Vi|||l 
University auditorium. The even-11* ""J'" ^ 
tog's ^xerci^es will consist of gym- UfHRACITI 
nasticjjj ,of alrttlrfds accompanied -.by 
npmicfby^ihe^Eft^ ~ ,. 
Th^ program-will begin with the "W nUT 
in Which men fronv 
COAL 
••Wi 
~ • • - • -?>    Btoihl. t1 P MnflRtf—- HMiJ J*i uia  uib 
- ' Mary D. Towel 1 is reported Avers, Bishop, C. O. Hatchett, Wm w ^ barsr the 
"—(unte sick with nnpnmnnirt nt nnr tt_- -» tnoFiJsdnta! bar, (ind the horse, upon "DiggeF'Ttogers visited *V^rsity " <ti«^sickJWith--p eu o a._a . he _ h m^tal j an Hor
Friday. * '* • f v home~ in Columbus, where she wertt port a grand time - ' ' * ^-^tJ^oii-Qf^hi^h^th^judges' 
The Buffalo fad seems to have «pepd hw hdlidays. ^ , _T • .wll^waM themedalsaM thecup; 
M out . .. ' , Frklnv nftenioou our repre^nta- Varn.ty^ w.ll ^ay St Etordi : to^..rowful OTo8s- . 
„ T 4 , " tive in the Southern iri'tercolWiate CoUege a game of baseball on the -Then the incomparable tumblers 
laStiT -oratorical contest will be ,-n^ 
: - Vc • r Gnl\r the judges will be,admitted 
The ;ball team wilFtake a ' " -
early in May. 
UIHON DEPOT 
TELEPHONE Ne. ^46 
A. J. ZILKER 
•The:iM:is8es Ij<lovd.,. .daughters of 
Senator Lloyd, and Mrs. HouliT wfe 
of Representative- Houts of Jacks-
boro, were recent-visitors to- 'Var- sion 25 cents. Game calied at S :30. 
Criminal T^aw grades were jiosiedt 
Leslhr is'the best catcher 'Varsity 
has had in years. 
Hal Dunbar spen£~aTarger{>art of. 
^is Viiiation in bed. . , - f Perkins^and Bishop, with' Merrill fo; a'fewL^lastwSkr'inWy 
J. A-. Beall,-'90, of #axahaohie,Y^ Tuesdays prtv . • . • . 
was in Austin Sunday 
Altout forty students walked o 
to Mount BonneH.Sunday. 
-Reese 
noon. /St. Edwards, is said to have feats.' Tlie exercise of the even-
a~str6hg tefiTnthie year, and an in- ing will be greatly enhanced by the 
foresting game ca^be assured. It sfileiidid work of Physioai Director -
will be 'Varsity's fiM^game of the Everybody come. 
season, - Come,; e'veryWdy^ Admis- f / l'1 —o-
ATHENAEUM& 
»> 8t» TOW. rt^u'iu^ .. -Bext Saturday at Marble Falls, \ ; ° , « tbnt n m»n wim >' -,A - committee was apno nted to 
„ : : ^ —have matriculated in - the academic that amanwhoobtains apassmark; (< ^ - anln, • ™ 
Entourage the teaip. See the dopartment. T'he registration is now Jfserves-a place jn the. House of , of 6|e^? th?rnpmwS fW 
game Saturday and yell for 'Varsity, gog ~™ - Fame. , . - v":-- •.. --- ofpne of the members of the soeiety, 
®The -jirhole.; tiine_;.^tfirday ^night 
wati taken up in transacting business. 
revise 
have it 
toi "» vj~r 0 »nu tne remainaer— ,• * —----, reported 
comprising by far' tlie largeir part— ^l"68 w9u'd be ready for ^is-. 
Were "nrosttv ff.: finw -nfmlmvftf JH»,tltlon ^xt Saturday night. I, 
A p  $  p i  "tff~ 
tW:. 
has jjeen sick for some dayg^ 
oast. - - —r-—:—. T7" :,:^ 
.The gymnasium contest will take 
place in the auditorium Friday 
nighf. 
_.;Fa . hj^, - ....... • • ... 
..... •»•.' Sw c ; i ' '7 Mr, yorwoad, Aeopyof these will 
5i)n Saturday tlie students of the,;- Tom J' ̂  LL- B- >94» wfls one be spread on the minutes. " . 
Geological, Zonloo-Tn^T7^n71~T{7ifew^ ftf l^t week's victors. : Mr, r^e^as ZlzM^. Geo. Decherd wafr elected^ 
^mLnnyvarfTnnT.fc uriii thf>ir an- °"r first )a°d agent, having in\medi- ;hist6riati for the. society* The .761-
hua^ trip to Granite Mountain and Mr. Saner m that lowing officer* wm» then,:rhnw* 
-- 4 - - - * ~"*f"VT' v:w " 1 1 serve this term: 
Official 
League pall 
I* Mie.OffioKM Bkll of the Nations! Lucue, 
tbe leading minor leMUjU MM 
oil tbe college wad BthletieMao 
oUtlodR. Httnasome PsUlotrue 
of Bane B»U and »1( Athlette 
Sports mntled free to tor id-
4reM. Spoidingr* OOieul Bm« 
„ Ball Gulflo rot |«01. edSsd tm 
• Henry Ohadwlok, readyMeroh 
price 10 oents. , , 199>l 
A. G. SPALDINfi  BROS. 
—~r~z .(looorpotated) 
NKWYOHK CUICAOO DKMVKR 
Marble Falls. 
T^'ie .gymnasium exhibition- will • . r , . . 7 . „ 
::i. • • rv ...T . .. •" .to Galveston to_aceent- the position 
tatce place in the auditorium Friday—J~» T; , , ~—7, ' m > m ^ . l •• ^ • . . » « at nhioT in tho nmno-nf l Atn 
position and to him is largely due 
the present excellent condition of 
He ia nnw in 
. Mr. Joe Diftrell, 
president {.Eati' MayfielA, yiq^npHesU 
deht: Mr. Palton. secreta 
of chief* clerk in the office-of Tom 
department of Santa^. McGinn i^re^urer; M. s'. Cavettj 
Fe Kailroaa with headquarters at corresponding secretary - Mr. Han\s- ,matnp to tl.e highest poMlbleperfeo-:7 .' --•-"1TLltwl UHJ' " Witn n q ^ ponmrig-s^ ryr R nts^W^t np ^TOe^gfiSPpolslblrpwlwi 
,  , f .  • .  .  ,  .  L e e ,  n o W T o n n e c t e d w i t f r t - n e > > a n t a ~ ^ G a l v c 8 t o n ,  to accept which position dell, critic; B. H. Powell, president ' tion. The result is that we have In thci: 
ail ^ f ^Armstrong was sick Fe milroad. *r . ^'" ,, he severed his connection with the of the. Oratorical Associationj Sftm ^ralns w^nowrtin, with their Improved/^ 
° st week, l̂ ut Ja now able to -  ̂ f̂l0 V diversity as land agents feathery, treasurer of th®0|ratorieal modern coaches, luxurious cafe caw and 
n>l" classes. ' "—- ' ' ; -—-••••• ri,J' . \ • ~ Association? Th& sdcietv then ad-^. b'aidamne Pullmans, just ground fpr'w-
' - ' ! visitor to Varsity Thursday and~was The Youna^nV^lm-Cl^-igUJ-^, , e - ety tnen aa , claiming superlorltv. \ / ' 
JLf«« T ,aW» nv'o ' ' mi • n 4- I iriitrAi«oif.TF ^ . iiua • 11. _ . Jt c1 » • » •». * . " , ' ' n! : . .  If you a?rgorag~l6T;(«ot»ao, utatir-
California, or any portion of the North*' 
west; remember that "Ton don't have to -
apologize for liding dtt ^Tbe Denver 
f see-the'first game^^—MT. ' Lomax's guest: at University 
the season. It will only „.cost you _ Hall. - He is a prominent attorney 
tweniv-five cents, rof Corsicana.T-
Cplonel'Cowart of Dallas, one of . Monday the. Senior.., Laws were 
the regents, was , among last wee'k's wrestling with-Constitutional Law. 
prominent visitors. Monday night many dreamed they 
. Hon. h.: E. Simmons, '92, aB8i»t- "* 11,0 '"'-'i-1.;' « !•« 
;;;lorn.>\>gpnrral. was ill th.' cor- w'"'l;rf'B a :'Ris- • 
ridors Thursday. , ( Towne's "Pleading and Practice" 
. .. is now being issued from ^tne press 
Austin t , i i_. - fm • • • i onH trnofni«/ioir a Yinm nor Afr /inmat 
aii; Octette r of •. Spjarrish_ 
musicians to- the auditorium on 
THE 
men come with excellent repu-
taBons, . having been . commanded 
to" appear before -rHtaaiv of the 
crowned heads of Europe. They 
ire now completing a tour of Mex­




That we hope the Legislature will 
make.—an — appropriation - to^: 
build will be one of those 
-necessities to our University 
Boad!" 
W. T. STE&UBT, 
A.a.P,A.* -
A. A. OLXS«OX 
&. A. P. D. 
OXASZJBS It. HUH., 
T.P. A. 
Cresson' was in ust r E
is! anil eamr «,t tn «6 "k1 -w'""n,!,-t a nan,!"'r ^ 
gstme:-:' 
im u i o n , . - - '""""J y 
April 9th, 10th and 12th£ A special , ^ a close associ^on ^with each Tha Fort Worth & DfinVBr Hitlf R« fift -
price of 50 cents to students in the fjfr Wl11 ^nng ouf m the yopg 1HB r0n WOnn ® U8n«' »l> J HI» »•' 
5V C. 'Be^ll is -sick at his home in 
orih 
„ , galleries has been made. Other ad- l^ho live there. A large^ re^ . 
were issued to -the Junioir Laws, mission $1. • " • si ,; ception parlor with weekly receptions. 
iii _ ' ^ £ to their friends will be conducive to 
Mr; Crumley, managerr^-the-n^tefUintnent^idegauiyihrtTrifr 
Georgetown (Southwestern)" base- :jn years,to a>me be reiflembered by 
ounK ladv. Like the Porce-
70BT WOBTB,' 
M. 
, Pnce*7tQ^'tudegtF,"$47"tq others, -$5: • 
, , . , . . R. W-r fj^hub") Wortham, LL. B — , . , 
fnr -'99,_and Mres Frances Porter, a:for-—ball team,r,was-at, ,, +UJW. 
or some une. ^ mer student of the University,iwere day. HeeametoarrangTgameswiflT^S^ni^SirMiiei^^otlii^-
^ " St. Louis, .Monday, ;. Manager Highley, but owing to re- Refrigerators sold at Brash's China _e Lewis departed .from his married -!. ^ „ . • < ~-0—^ „
^gular course of lectures in Consti-- - Mardi 19th. Mh WpllftairiiKM cap- ^ ligious' meetings at his coU^e he 
and tain of our '98 football team ; And' could arrange no .dates between 
tioni ^ Tlie Seniors sayhe w«x«* ^uringhis edlleg^ .course}wh 
^ ̂ loquefit. but beauty of language ~ ' J1" A 
Ibit 
=^-A-
v 'VMvgv 7n i i  n r u f l i r n i  V H  
Porter was one of the 1mostj popular Sth was canceled, and Mr. Crumley Ninth Street, 
Palace, always a pleasanmtoemory 
of h<iTf longfliey l^tandhSw chtap 
" ESlrntilitvj See them L\r- 'n*'--V««Ai6SS2SrT • *»'i »i"''-ff .HLgi 
A,CERVIN 
—V • THE OLD '. - -
Utti^crsitv Call i«or 
iilltt® 
rs~ 
^ f JSPsMjgM. % 
i 
iw 
TBEMlWCAi DEPARTMENT. 7 v i k-», ^ 
' A notice of the"l>OQk has hereto*.- Hamilton aiift/ ̂ ^r reri* 
in thecolumns of The theborder of^hetwo. 
:m i *B» PUSH. -nothing 
•—i—Jt Hod Wi^ hiwftj^g^f^r ,gftmft 
~ tintfr an$- it ^ame off in grandstyle 
Friday afternoon immediately upon 
the close of the Physiology lecture. 
•, Hie Freshmen concocted, the scheme 
„aad blockaded one'entrance to the, 
: flower west* with stepladders and 
- various other things and . th&i all 
Wed to hold the -Sgphs in, but it^ 
-- was-no use;- they came through' af-
ing - direet legislation. . 
"~.rr -v , , ,, _ - The society!; then divided: into;î  iii/the-Eighteenth;Annual xiepori 
Gfel Sloae to tejl you- . of which 4ebatedZ_nf thp Stnfe fjpnioerist of New York; , ... 
pipe. It was only gmoM taw. ^ que8tion> "Resolved, . that Ihi^or the year'1898, there appears a- HiU, M. -A.w, .. . 
or some reason or ano e . e jj0gg amendments should be adopt- ^Preliminary Report on the Geology 3ktr;-E£ill-will be remembered »a 
note that accompanied it^was ex- ^ Jn t̂ion x fhe afignnative of Hamilton, Waran, .and. Washing "graduate-of this institution in 
planatory, but^no one save Stone ^ repre8ented by tatt^ar and ton Counties" of that State, hy J- F. • and a former fellow in the ScboS 
kn?how+to translate.it. He wd : Bishop, the negative by I. *. Law- Kemp, B. A. M. E.; D. H. NWland, .geology. . j !! °Uf 
,  _ • :  ,  ®  .  ,  . . w o n ' . '  , • ' : 1 In his introductory note Professor- f , NOTICE. r - . , *-
w , lm" ' ~k~',~ In section 2 the affirmative was Kemp, head of the department of ~ T " - —=—-— - —P"" 
•"itt a strong push, along pulHTlKa^- There is a time_and plate for fev- , championed by'McAfee and ^Tti^^^ogy"InZQolumbiaT "TOiveTsHyr^T^^^BoHand^the photographer 
will be through all. operating Work 
Washington ;f rCounly. TW-. .fi«i j 
work was ehjiefty done by I\asid ft 
JTeWland, B. A., •:and' Benjamin J1'"' 
F^pash-ail-iogether^ 
^Qrapfs note hooks looked" like 
th,ey had been run through a coffee 
infill, "Mary" Mathis lost' his glass • 
front, and Ferguson'ahead was tows-
ledl Big Miller was in evidence,... 
too./ Nobody was hurt, but the men 
in the middle were, squeezed mighty. 
„tight. r^' "• * 
=&.- The Soph's *won " out and went 
* 'through the- Freshmen in fregalar 
football style—and got up stairs in f 
time for Dr. , Pained lecture. He 
that fhp TtaTt. time the ^ 
Sohp'f should compromise with them 
for certain members of tHe"Hall 
Clulj to show their ill breeding by 
hurrahing people who pass through 
the dining room at meal times, and 
especially- ladies. The action of 
some of the boys on Saturday was 
uncalled for and boorish, t# ssy the 
least, apd it is to be hoped thai such 
may nbt ,o'ccur again. • , ^ 
.' - V 1 —r-O—•—— ,;v~ - ••• 
r. Science Notes -. 
1 submit herewith a report ervthingr. bu^the Hall is not a place and the negative by Adamson and says: 
~ "Co¥chT " The negative -won. 
' In section .three,' the affirmative " the season of 1898 in the Southern night for Brenham, but-wilWeturii 
during next Wednesday. |He will1' leave thai-
speakers were Buchanan and Dab-
ney, the negative Moffet and Mark-
ham. In Jhjs secti on the affirmative -
WOH. 
0 =— - ^ 
NOTICE. 
--Your subscription tp the Maga­
zine has been due since January 1st. 




md iimte ffiem U..tend .lecture with the ta of fte M„ teB. 
onlhe,mpo««.b,l,trof forcing too ^ the movement for the preser-
mnch htmwn flesh ftro0)th . .mall Tatk>B^ tni »,'011r't<)resb, 
Apenmg a onee. ^ ^ shows such vigor And momentum aa 
r L__ "to promises a new era in the history 
•• • thb hô b, • • —,of foresW ,exploitetion. Forest 
Wr-Hr SfcA?, 
Adrion^ack region under my direc­
tion. The principal area lies in 
I AM A.CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY TREASURER 




the last' of the week and/will deliver 





It has been gqggested' that^' the management or the practice of scien­
tific forestry, is being discussed in 
all quarters and practically intro­
duced into many."" .The lecture t>y 
Dr. Wm. L. Bray last Saturday 
night before^he Texas Academy of 
Science upon 'Texas Forests; Their 
Frftsent Condition and Tlteir Future-
Mariagement," waa tlierefore eiceed-
ingly 1 timely, The large audience* 
r ^ present wag veiy agreeably enteir-
Oan not. something " tained by the numerous photograph­
ic illustrations employed, which 
were thrown on • the screen by the 
new 
•arc liffht. ^iZ^r i-
Sophomore class strike for practical 
lessons in Physical Diagnosis, and it 
is a good suggestion. There is noth-
ing like seeing, hearing and feeling. 
It is all well enough to take lectures^ 
and good onesiat that, under a man 
who thoroughly understands the sub-
2 jeet in hand and who is pre-eminent-
ly fitted to hold the. chair he does, 
but whit thfc Soph'a need is practi 
teal experience 
be done? ' 
 ̂' .1 • 
, "The Corpell - Alump ws"" of 
March 20th contains a~very compli­
mentary notice of Professor Shur-
ter's new book, ^."I'lie Modern Amer-
ican Speaker." 7 ~ " 
- Professor Shurter is a graduate: 
•"of Cornelt, and was instructor in" 
oratory in- that institution before ac­
cepting the"chair of Oratory in the 
University of Texas. 
MISS SEARIGHT'S 
DANCING CLASS 
ILw 8TH 8TREET HALL 









. Ask"4 Weaver "how much more hep 
. pants?"" • 




At the meeting of the academy to 
be held April ftth Dr. Wra. B. Phil-
RUBBER 
TIR 
lips of the^School of tQeologv will \ 
How man, Bone jMglm ^ed * Jf4"8 ,T" "Te5?*1>elro-
totaattem.delteC^dkl- ^2 K ™.ld.appear fl»t the 
t . academy -meetings have taken the 
P. if. Shaver was visited by Mr. " place of the old time-^versitv 




Inteffiational Bureau of Academic Costurrte 
Makers of Caps and Gowns for1 Uniy^ftrsity of Texas, 
Yale, Princeton, Harvatid, Cornell, Bryn Mawr, Smith, ^ 
Sewanee, Tfaltae, University of 
Lcland Stanford, GeorgfetownM>* j* jt. Chicago, > ~3> ' 
Joe Henderson last Friday and Sat-
The Med. was visited last week by 
. Professor Geo. P. Garrison of. the 
Main University; 
- - Dr. "Rod" JonoB hae made a groat 
hit among his patients. All of them 
w are of the opinion that he is "onto 
hisjob.v_, • *' 
lectures.- There can be no doubt 
that this institution is doing a most 
excellent work in arousing-a scien­
tific spirit in Texas. . i 
• rrO :—L. . 
MARBLE FALLS EXCTTRSTON". 
1/ 
believe we can Interest you In — *, 
' i^€: GOLF GQOPS, POCKET CUTURfT? 
RAZORS and RAZOR STROPS **** 
We also carry the best makes In shot guns and rifles. Bicycles, 'fkini and 
v ,or rent- .Agent for Pierce and Rambler bicycles. 
The Senior Pharmacy class has 
The regular anrrtial excursion to 
Marble Falls and Granite Mountain 
will tak« place next Saturday-, 
——— r > ; r-r March 30. weather permittinar un-
miff°buf^pv "i-l""1 ofrn'Siibonai 
 ̂* -1""'P of the SchK>1 of Amnge-
J Samgl ~ - - - mem& JhaseJicen. made-for_a iai^e 
The Jolly Bone Jugglers conclave party and a. special invitation has. 
-Sfltuiday night resulted in the pro- been extended to Drs. Wheeler anil 
duction of a ^new bone/' Mr. Lake Bray*to participate m tlMFTrip~wrtH 
ongressf ^ve 




heing the subject fbr dissection. 
For a few minutes Saturday 
morning chunks* of gelatine and 
parafine were «• common particles in 
the atmosphere of the Chemical Lab' 
The past-week has been another 
of the uneventful kind; Exams aije 
creeping tod close- upon us to do 
much else but keep iffp with" the 
work;.'' 
r-1 Hoffman showed a party of ladies 
over the college Saturday afternoon. 
Everything went well till they got 
to the third floor, " and there the 
showing ended. 
- "Alkali Pete's" head came in vio­
lent contact,with a molecule of gela­
tine Saturday'morning and demon-
, their classes-in. Zoology and Botany. 
For several y.eaT& this excursion has 
been one of the interesting feature^/ 
of University life, and the prospc 
is that this, outing will exceeds in 
general pleasure,-as well" as jeQuca-
tionaV value,, that of the 
years. 4 cordial inyitatieiQ is' >x-
tpnded to Jail student^and~their" 
friends. As usual ~th/ fare will b^ 
$1.50 for the roui4 trip. Those 
Mho go should provide themselves 
with lunches am. be on hand at the 
Union depot^it 8 a. m. v 
—-o —-
5 S E§ating| , 8 HOT GU NS 
'rip of Field Shooting, combine the elegance - yftHqte-periectlon ot bBl«neer«»gc et <»iilDg 5EWJ quality of finish of tbie best double guns run ttFiuperlorlty in sighting and shooting of 
r i*8#'"*!* ^^I.ana*l»o-posge89tW:jpipldltTof 
JSEPCATfS^R'iK'gs!' MHS 
15°! of arnis.and ammanltitfn, colored cover by I Osthaua, mailed for 3 stamps. 
"*« A«m« OO., Naw HavtN. Cr., 
rhe^-lmprovcd; 
E; P. WILMOT, President « . r1 ' ~ WALTER TIPS, 1st Vice Presl. 
H. P. HILL1ARD, Cashier. 
U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY 
Capital and Surplus, 





We-spedally solicit the business of the Professors 




'Hie Rusk was called to 
nwftnptly at 8 o'clock with 








| ALWAYS EASY 
The Name " BOSTON ( 
"GARTCS " is stamped 
(on everyloop. 
The 
• " .. iT\.coT\>ora\.6A. 
TVvWtiAeV'vVv.Va, , 
"Perci^ "Pm"? . *\QViv\aV.eT, SOU\\VCTTI tHaTv& êT. 
^ & 
- ^ ^ ~3t -is 




Last Friday night about midnight 
Itac^fipd ^DA^tarn stonn bl^v 
flashed and the 
gram was execute ,̂: 
, A declamation by Mr. Fl. "H. J ones 
oil "The rrogr689rwhiclrTê aB-Has— I 
Made._"_ It was well delivered, and 
filled, us Texas boys with_jpride TnT. 
the history of our State, and caused 







wad upward  ̂ farther/ 
homea and farther^ Hie gtandayd which. our 
I >WAAiiA 
1 
8O6CONGRHSSAVENUE 
m£-' 
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